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the structure : there is but littie to answcr to the lime and
magnesia phosphates constituting tlic main framc-iyork of the
hard internai skcleton of vertebrata, or to those composiny tlic
cxoskeleton of crustacea and lowcr orders. The phosphorus
of a plant wvould secmn to correspond more closely to that of
the nervous and vascular animal tissues ; as, for example, to
that of thec brain in man,-icih amounts to 0-9 pcr cent. of
the cerebrie acid,-or of the albumin and fibrin of the blood.

The following Table (ii), which migli>t be greatly amplified,
has been compiled for tlic sake of comparison:

TABLE II.
PHosPHouuS IX ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.

0-, Boue ....................... 12.25-rireuîy.
Jiîînan Boîo ...... -.............. 9.21-Riechardson-*
iiingula ovalis (sheli-recent sp.) . ... 17.16-Sterry lnnit.t
Mastodon (fossil bouc) ............. 17.13-?ratt.t4

Cascin .......... 1.42-Miidler. Mitkc (of eow) .... .. 68-Ilaidilen.
UJrine (huinan) .. . ].2.1-erzelius. Fibrin (of blood) . .0.58-Fownes.
(lerebrie Aeid (hu- .Albumin (of blood) 0.40-Mailder.

juan brain) .. 0.9O-Freniîy.
Gastric Juice,

Mucus,.. ........................ Traces-Fowies.
Etc,, etc. J

Fromn the researches of chiemists and physiologists it is
now fully establishied that fthe clement phosphiorus plays a
most important part in flic performance of nerve functions;
that it undergocs many, at present, inexplicable changes
within the bodies of vertebrate animais ; and that various of
its oxy-compounds, produccd by such changes, as wcll as flic
phosphates rcsulting from fhi aste of tlic boues, arc, con-
staritly rejccted from the system in a soluble condition.

There 15, thierefore, in flhc history of flic element phos-
phorus, a beautiful. example of a complete circle of changes;
and cf a, number of substances existing, at one time or

G'heinical Techuology, vol. ii, Article " Soluble Ilhosphateý,Y.
t First diseovered by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, who, ini 1854, showed the

shieils of Lingula to have a conmposition identical wvith the boues of ver-
tebrates. (Sillinian's Journal [2], vol. xvii., p. 235.)

t Report South Carolina Phosphates, 1868 About 30 per cent. organie,
inatter lost by decoinpositiou, while the recent Lingula exarained by Dr.
Hunt bad previously lost 38 per cent. cf organie matter by calcination.
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